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Iron: General information, upper levels for all age groups, RDAs for all age 

groups and table of rich food sources 

Functions Transports oxygen from lungs around body (in protein called hemeoglobin)

Energy production

Immune function

Growth

Reproduction

Healing

Sources Meat, poultry, fish, pulses, molasses, nuts

Risk factors for 

deficiency

Age between 6 months and 4 years: high iron requirements due to rapid growth

Teenagers: high requirements due to growth, and menstruation in girls

Frequent donators of blood

Coeliac disease: when gluten damages the gut, iron is not well absorbed.

Infection with helicobacter pylori

Vegetarianism: Iron from plants is absorbed only half as well as iron from meats

Intense exercisers: They lose more iron each day due to exercise, and can need up to 30% 

more than non-exercisers

Deficiency signs Anaemia, fatigue, weak immune system, poor concentration, rapid breathing on exertion

Severe deficiency: Brittle, spoon shaped nails; sores at corner of mouth; sore tongue

When supplements 

useful? To prevent and treat iron deficiency

Adverse effects
Iron supplements can cause gastrointestinal irritation, nausea, vomiting, diarrohoea/constipation.

Stools are often darker. (Take supplements with food to ease these)

UL There are upper levels (see table)

Contraindications Haemochromatosis** is a condition of iron overload that is common, but often goes undetected. 

It isn't recommended for people who are not at risk of iron deficiency to take iron supplements. 

Generally men and post-menopausal women are not at risk of iron deficiency.

Other Compounds in coffee/tea/wine can inhibit iron absorption from plant foods, vit C helps lessen this 

effect

Take Iron rich foods/iron supplements with citrus fruits to increase absorption

Phytic acid is a compound in foods like beans, peas and grains. It binds to the iron (in plant 

foods) making it more difficult for the body to absorb the iron from these foods

Vitamin A and iron combined are effective for iron deficiency

A good copper status is needed to absorb iron properly. 

Iron can inhibit zinc absorption. If you take iron supplements with food though, zinc absorption is not 

affected.

Calcium can decrease the absorption of iron. Don't take calcium and iron supplements together

* UL is relevant for everyone other than those with haemochromatosis

** See module presentation for more on Haemochromatosis
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Tolerable Upper Level (UL)

Life Stage 

Group

Reference IOM

Infants

0-6 mo 40

7-12 mo 40

Children

1-3 y 40

4-8 y 40

Males

9-13 y 40

14-18 y 45

19-30 y 45

31-50 y 45

51-70 y 45

>70 y 45

Females

9-13 y 40

14-18 y 45

19-30 y 45

31-50 y 45

51-70 y 45

>70 y 45

Pregnancy

14-18 y 45

19-50 y 45

Lactation

14-18 y 45

19-50 y 45

Iron                  

(mg/d)

                                  

Life Stage 

Group

Iron                  

(mg/d)

Infants

0-6 mo 0.27*

7-12 mo 11

Children

1-3 y 7

4-8 y 10

Males

9-13 y 8

14-18 y 11

19- 30 y 8

31-50 y 8

51-70 y 8

>70 y 8

Females

9-13 y 8

14-18 y 15

19-30 y 18

31-50 y 18

51-70 y 8

>70 y 8

Pregnancy

14-18 y 27

19-30 y 27

31-50 y 27

Lactation

14-18 y 10

19-50 y 9

RDA

 

Food Serving 
Iron content 

(mg) 

Beef 3 ounces*, cooked 2.32 

Chicken, dark meat 3 ounces, cooked 1.13 

Oysters 6 medium 5.04 

Shrimp 8 large, cooked 1.36 

Tuna, light 3 ounces, canned 1.30 

Black-strap molasses 1 tablespoon 3.50 

Raisin bran cereal 1 cup, dry 5.79-18.00 

Raisins, seedless 1 small box (1.5 ounces) 0.81 

Prune juice 6 fluid ounces 2.28 

Prunes (dried plums) ~ 5 prunes (1.7 ounces) 0.45 

Potato, with skin 1 medium potato, baked 1.87 

Kidney beans 1/2 cup, cooked 1.97 

Lentils 1/2 cup, cooked 3.30 

Tofu, firm 1/4 block (~1/3 cup) 2.15 

Cashew nuts 1 ounce 1.89 

 

 


